
Cross country teams finish first, second at Drenth 
Men take first, 
upset No. 6 

By Steve Mims 
EnwaklSpons Reporter 

The Oregon mim'i cross country loum 

won tho Jeff Drenlh Memorial on Sunday 
ut Alton Baker i'urk. upselling sixth 
ranked Notre Dumo in tin* process 

All seven Oregon runners finisher! in 
tho top 2() .it the meet. Including five in 
the top IS Oregon finishetl with 44 

points. 21 points ahead of the fighting 
Irish. 

Central Oregon Community College 
finished third, and No. Ill Washington 
finished it distant fourth. 40 points lie- 

hind the Ducks 
"We ran well," Oregon heat! coat h Bill 

Dellinger said "We ran a good loom race 

and had some good individual scores as 

well The whole group really ran well 

Thu Ducks were led h> Iri shmen Karl 

Keska and Tracy Hollister, who finished 
third and sixth among collegiate runnels, 

respectively Kesku rail till- H.OOO-meler 
course in 24:40, followed In Hollister at 

24 SO 

Keska and Hollister were the top two 

Duc ks to cross tho finish line at Oregon's 
first meet of the season three weeks ago. 
but they were held out of the next meet 

so that others could run. 

Oregon senior Kick Mustier, running in 

Ids first meet ol the year for the Due ks. 

finished 10th in the rate with a lime of 

25:07, followed five seconds later by 
Jason Huinhle in llth Mustier is a lour 

time All-American in the slwplm base, is 

running in bis final term ol eligibility 
and Is expected to tiring leadership to Un- 

voting Duck squad 
Sophomore John Dimoll and senior* 

Coition Baxter and Tim Julian rounded 
out the Ducks' storing, finishing 14th, 
Isth and 10th. respectively. Dimoll Itn- 
i shit I with a time ol 24 17. followed by 
Baxter at 25 21 Julian crossed the linish 
ilm> at Jr\ 42 

Phczo tty VK9%amf Shintlw 

Karl Keska was the first Duck across the linish line, as he led Oregon lo a victory in 
the Jett Drenth Memorial at Alton Baker Park in Eugene Sunday 

Women second 
behind No. 3 

By Steve Mims 
Emfwaid Sports Report©' 

The Oregon women's cross country 
team finished second at the Jefr Drcnlh 
Memorial on Sunday, behind only 
third-ranked Wisconsin 

Wisconsin pluced four runners in the 

top 10 to finish witii .\2 points, IB ahead 
of the Ducks No 25 Washington fin- 
ished third — six points behind Oregon 
— with the five other teams far behind 

"Wo didn't achieve what 1 thought we 

could," Oregon head coach Tom 
Hoinoncn said "We had several girls 
run well, but some did not and that hurt 

us." 
Wisconsin was led by (ilare Eichner, 

who won the Individual race by coming 
from tjchind to finish one second ahead 
of Oregon's Nicole Woodward. 

"I thought I had it. I fell like I was in 
control," Woodward said. "I wanted to 

hang with the puck and use my kick to 
win It. but it didn't work I never heard 
her behind me." 

Oregon's next finisher didn't cross the 
finish line until Jill Cullero came in with 
a time of 18 00. Callero's lime pul her in 

1 Oth place among collegium runners. 

Oregon's Erika Klein and Heidi Van 
Borkulo-Coldslein finished in lltli and 
12th place, respectively, with limes ol 
IB 11 Klein finished a split second 
ahead of Van Borkulo-Coldslein 

Nianth Zwagerman and Joni Wareham 
were next for the Ducks, finishing 15th 
and 17th, respectively. Zwagerman had 
a time of 1B..U. followed five seconds 
Inter by Wareham 

Jenna Carlson was the final Duck it) 

rirgisler points, finishing 20lh in a lime 
of 18 59. Carlson, who finished ninth 
and filth in the first two meets of the 

year, was slowed by medical problems 
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Sex 81 Gender 
Issues in 
the 90’s 

A workshop 
designed for 

group discussion. 

Starting Oct. 22 

Thursdays at 
3:30-4:30 in the 

Student Health Center. 
Please call 346-4456 to 

reserve a space. 

Don't miss a great catch... 
Pick up an ODE football program each Friday before home games. 


